Organ Accompaniment for the hour of

TERCE

of the Divine Office

prepared by St John Schola

If Celebrant and schola kneel then the Prayers before Divine Office are recited with no organ accompaniment.
If they remain standing give note below.

Organ does not accompany on first part

Organ begin here

Give note

Part A

From Easter to Septuagesima (Feb. approx.)

Septuagesima (Feb. approx.) to Sunday before Easter (Palm Sunday)
Hymn: Nunc Sancte
Give Note: Organ does not accompany on first part

Organ begin here

Psalms of Terce: Psalm 118 III, IV, V

Celebrant intones first part of Antiphon alone. Organ gives note at beginning of every Psalm and then celebrant intones first half of first verse without organ. Organ accompanies second half and all following verses of Psalm.
Antiphon immediately following Psalms:

**Pentecost** (July to end of November approx) If Antiphon is Proper, do not accompany Schola.

Give Note:

**Antiphon:** Advent (Dec 1-Christmas), Quadragesima, Passion and Palm Sunday, Easter Antiphons are Proper. Organ does not accompany Schola.
Little Chapter: Chanted by Celebrant: Schola Responds: Deo Gratias (no organ)

Responsory: Pentecost

Inclina cor meum, Deus. In testimonio

Repeat A-B

Inclina tua. Inclina. Averte o

culos meos, ne videant vanitatem in via tua via

Continued >
Tercé of the Divine Office

Responsory: Pentecost CONTINUED

Repeat B

vi-fi-ca me. In tes-ti mó-ni-a tú-a.

Repeat A-B

Terce of the Divine Office

Little Chapter: Chanted by Celebrant: Schola Responds: Deo Gratias (no organ accompaniment)

Responsory: Sundays of Advent (Dec 1-Christmas)

Ve- ni ad li- be- rán- dum nos, Dó- mi- ne Dé- us vir- tü- tum. Os- tén- de- fá- ci- em tú- am.

**TERCE of the Divine Office**

**Little Chapter:** Chanted by Celebrant: Schola Responds: Deo Gratias (no organ accompaniment)

**Responsory:** Quadragesima Sunday

---

**Part E**

Repeat

A-B

Repeat

B-A-B

---

Repeat
**Little Chapter:** Chanted by Celebrant: Schola Responds: Deo Gratias (no organ accompaniment)

**Responsory:** Passion Sunday, Palm Sunday

---

**Part E**

---

---
**Little Chapter:** Chanted by Celebrant: Schola Responds: Deo Gratias (no organ accompaniment)

**Responsory:** Sunday of Paschal Tide

1. **Sur-re-xit Dó-mi-nus de se-púl-cro:** Alle-lú-ia al-le-lú-ia.

2. **Qui pro nó-bis pe-pén-dit in líg-no.**

**Versicle & Response: Pentecost**

Vs. Ego dixi Domine misere re mei.
R. Et omnes reges terrae gloriam tuam.

**Sundays of Advent**

Vs. Timebunt gentes nomen tuum, Domine.
R. Et omnes reges terrae gloriam tuam.

**Sunday of Quadragesima**

Vs. Scapulis suis obumbravit tibi.
R. Et sub pennis ejus sperabis.

**Passion and Palm Sundays**

Vs. De ore leonis libera me, Domine
R. Et a cornibus unicornium humilitatem meam.

**Sundays of Paschaltide**

Vs. Surrexit Dominus vere, alleluia!
R. Et apparuit Simoni, alleluia!
Conclusion: (no organ)

V. Dominus Vobiscum
R. Et cum spiritu tuo

Oremus: (prayer is chanted)

V. Dominus Vobiscum
R. Et cum spiritu tuo

Give Note: